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from a splendid woman, as memorial of
her noble father had added value whenr

L.
DUTIIOFGtll. liUtiEl

(her and Secretary o! the

A. St N. C. R. R.
Effective Sunday, Sept. 17th, lDcs

at 7.00 a. m. Eastern Standard
Time.

presented to the talented winner by
tb& President of this great nation, who

is a promoter of literature, writer of it
and patron of it In a few but incisive

R008E-- :

VELT DAY

North Carolina's Splendid Greeting to

. Nation's Chief Executive

tts Library

words the President made the presentaii EAST BOUND.
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drive to the fair grounds through cheer

ing people. School after school was in

line. , Thousands of National and Con-

federate flags were waved at the Presi- -

sands Pourinolnto Capitol City. Statu to

Sir Walter Italalgh. Big Premium

, In Georgia Fair.

Raleigh. Oct. 18. The death of Gen.
James D. Glenn, brother of the Gover

Havelock
Newport

Ar. Morebead Or.
denf. On the speaker's stand were on
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The Absolutely Pure

Baking Powder
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; Free From Alum or Phosphatic Acid
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nor and his private secretary, which oc-

curred late last night, was a great
shock to the Governor and to the peo-
ple of Raleigh. Gen. Glenn had been In

extremely poor health two years. It
stated that his trouble was acute

Indigestion, but it may have been some

. thing more seriour. His age was 63.

He was a graduate of the Virginia
Military Institute and had been in the
service of the Southern railway was

Cove
Dover " -
Kiiwton
LeGranjre

LIEUT.! GOVERNOR WINSTON
: e.28

8.62
7.18
7.(0Ar. Qukiaboro

Special to Journal.
Raleigh. Oct 19. This was "Roose . CONNECTIONS,

At Goldsboro: W itb Souths, Reilww ud Ar
Isntie Coast Line.

President and given r pecUl seats near
him. ; Eight companies of the National

Guard, six companies of cadets of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College

and ten companies of the Boy's Brigade

of Goldsboro were reviewed. - - -

Then the great event of the day be-

gan, the speech of the President, which

it was known was to be of National

importance. - He caught the crowd

from the start by his thoroughly demo-

cratic manner. His plea for Appala

velt Day" here. The greatest number At Kinstou and New Bern: With Atlantis Qosrt
of people ever together in Neath Caro

Royal Baking Powder renders bread, biscuit, cake

and all flour foods finer and more healthful.

A .

Baking powders made from alum, phosphates and other ;
Naarsh, caustic adds are lower in price, but they are injurious to
the stomach. ' ",

E. P. FOSTER, BK1 BUNCH

Te Act Far Govsmor Glens I Prssldsntlil

' Rscsptlen And CirwnenU. Pro- -

' inmto b Carried Out. . .

'
Special to Journal. ' - , '

, Paleigh, .Oct. 18. Owing to the

death of Governor Glenn's brother, the
council of State decided Ao have all

r

Ueneral Manairer. Iraitte
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

lina, did the President honor with Tar
Heel heartiness, the features were the
wonderful weather, the intense interest

adjutant general for years, under Gov-

ernors Fowl and Holt. ,. His last illness
began early last summer. - He had
really never been well since he went on
duty as private secretary, but stuck at
his post. In fact, he wanted to be to

and patriotism of the crowd: the Presi
dent's personality, his attentions to

ceremonies tomorrow, scheduled at the his desk Monday,. Governor Gleen it. chian Park was appreciated, and theinjurious effect of alum on the mucous coat of the
i . stomach is positive and beyond dispute; it is both an irritant

and an astringent The use of alum in any article of food or
'i power of his argument for the need of

a strong national commission to regulate

Confederate soldiers, and boldness of
his speech in which he declared for
complete governmental control of rail-

ways. His character and talk were
the now unchained giants of trans.

F. M. Simmon. K D. Wsrd.

SIMMONS & WARD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELORS T

LAW.!
Office Removed across Street to Second
Story of No. 69 (above Telegraph of--J

fice) South Front street, next to
Hotel Chattawka.

Practice in the Counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pam-
lico and Wake, in the.Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever services are
desired.

. article used m the preparation ot tooa snouia dc promunco. . . -

'
4

T JOHN C WISE, MD, Medkj Impector, U. S. Nry.

......' i w

portation of the railways, was shown
such as t appeal to North Carolinians

by applause which punctuated it ' His

plea for honesty in home life, political

life and business life, was strong,

executive mansion, to take place in the .formed your correspondent. the Gov- -
- , ernor was very anxious about hi?

senate chamber. President Roosevelt
, ; brother yesterday, but last night felt

will breakfast on his train and not at easier. --.,0; i;
, y the mansion, which is closed,! the Gov-- J The council of Raleigh met this morn- -

, ernor andifamily having gone to Greens, ing to take action regarding the depth
" . boro with Gen. Glenn's body.- - The cap of - Glenn. The National and SUt i

: :, &52:L--$S2
v . : . WM pUced on the doors- - counc,l( were many callers including the State

. ' telegraped LU-Go- v. ; Francis D. Win- - oflkers, at the late home of Gen. Glenn,
'- ' ston to come here immediately to act Which is near theExecutive Mansion. It" announced that the Governor will"for the Governor in all ceremonies at WM

' - leave with the body of his brother for
. andto the Presi- -

, Kale,gh, acccompany
Greensboro thi8afternoon. GenGlenn.B

; dent through orth 'Carolina. Presi- - wife and children were with him at the
dent Roosevelt was noti.led of the time of his death.' The end came very

Bursts of applause rattled like volleys asSHORT PASSING EVENTS..MITCHELL'S NEW STORE
he paid tributes to Confederate sol iers

He quote' the remark of Major Henry

as much as to any people on earth, for
they dearly love a man who does things
and they were swift and sure to recog-

nize in the President one of their own

kind. : On the committee of welcome at
the railway, were many noted men, and

a line mingling of blue and gray, among

those in gray being Generals William

R. Cox and William P. Roberts, Julian
S. Carr, ' Commander North Carolina

In the vivid red habiliments of Satan,A Dry Goods EsUbllshment Which Has Fins NOTICE.
NO ITU CAHO UNA. I In the

C av ja C unt y. I Superior Court -

A London at the railway statior, and
Lewis Morrison himself will soon ap

said this was not the exception but thepear here as the mocking Mephisto Hmin T.umjjjn. e xe. of Eatate of Gordon
Goods snd Rsro Bargain.

J. M. Mitchell & Co., the dry goods rule, Bhowing what southern patriotism w igg-tn-a ,

VB.
exulting over lost souls in thespectac
ular version of his new "Faust.!' The Serve our'5"1 lin3 R R1 hard Wucgina and Johnis, all striving how best to
power and and fervor of Lewis "Mom remarks as to ' virtus ol ths pwi r contained in an order ofcommon country. - His

merchants, are now established in their
new store No. 61 Pollock street and
they have one of the most attractive
and handsomely displayed stores in the

cnange oi arrangemenis- - - i buuuctujt. ,
S.tc Hi Lii: a. i.t. n:i.'. id. huh wson's rendition of this complex charact-

er have made him famous in all Engr
1 People poured into Raleigh today by BRvinff North fore the clerk oi the Superior court for cravenMecKienDUrg weciaranon, t , m at thecourt houM door in NewLt-Go- v. Winston arrived this even Confederate Veterans, his chief of

staff , Henry A. London, and Senatorsthousands. There had been early in. the IbH tVifl won f IV- - Bern- - N- - n the 13th ot November 1U06 at 18.Carolina couniry , greui ,clock m (or caah to tht higheBt bMder all thating. The President is to arrive at (he city-- The roow is equipped with fine lish speaking countries, and though
cartAln tract or oarcel of land in New Bern on tinmorning some fear of rain, but the day

was bright and summer-lik- e in its
new display cases which Bhbw small many imitators have appeared, he is

. , i .i l I a cup atreet or alley, the same lot which deceaeed
purchased fnom Mrs Tilling by deed recorded iagoods to the very best advantage. - conceded to do vne envy ana despair ui

or and applause. Lunch was served to

t le President and party, and at 1 o'clock

he left, delighted with his reception.
the office of the Reenter of Deeds of craven coun-
ty in book 151, poire 148 to which reference ia madsFrom the very point of entrance td 8U competitors.warmth. The various places of interest

were thronged. : Many Confederate the store, ladies wno love to dress wen for more accurate description. 1 mi sale is maaa
bv me under said order to make aaseta to aatiafv

Simmons and Overman, Congressmen

Pou, Page and Thomas, Ex-go- Ay-coc- k,

Ex. Senator Jarvis and Ex. Chief

Justice Shepherd.

The city was effectively decorated,
the eseering for the President never
ceased during his visit it rose to a

The following gentlemen were amongveterans are here and "cross of four" judgmenta and claims arainst said estate.will find something to interest ' them,
for Mr. Mitchell has selected a stock" of HXKANinuMrau.ii.were frequently seen. The Tvorlr of

union station at 9 o'clock, be escorted

to the capitol, welcomed, and to pre-

sent the Patterson loving cup there,
and at ten o'clock to leave for the fair
grounds, two miles distant, escorted by

State officersMorshals, Mexicans, Con-

federate and Spanish War Veterans,
National Guardsmen, Cadets and Civic

bodies in all, some three thousand., .
'

the guests registered at the Cattawka
last night: J. S. Wootten, DoverfE. M

Stribling, Norfold ; J. R. N, Clark,
decorating the city for the President goods that is bound to sell because it

Letter to G. H. Waters & Son.

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: Mr. Frank Robinson, Titus-vill- e,

Pa., bought Devoe with a good
deal of feeling against the whole tribe
of mixed paints. Our agent there,

was completed. 1 ' '' - ";''-- r

One of the street sights is a big black
Chicago; K. L. Hanford, New York.
The latter a government inspector of

is composed of articles that are wanted
and are sold at reasonable prices.These
goods are fresh from the New York

clamor when he . after concluding his

speech at the Fair grounds, led theNorth 'Carolina bear which will greet
the marine hospitals on the eastern

market and bought by an experiencedthe President from a platform built out
from the long portico of the agricultural Messrs. Kernochan & Co., got him tocheering for "Dixie". There was

cheering for Mrs. Roosevelt at thebuilding, Among the beautiful fall and winter dolt. Hesays: .

' I am more than pleased with the job.
I had one third of the paint left-ove- r;

' Around the statue of Vance in the goods on ealh is the mousseline, a
changable silk; another very desirable

Fair grounds. The notable assemblage

in the grand stand rose and gave her a
tumultuous greeting, which was ac

Capitol Square are- - four Confederate
flags set in the grassy mound from

' Agricultural Building Accepted.

Special to Journal:
JUleigh, Oct. 18.T-Th- e BuildingCom

mittee of the Board of Agriculture to-d-

formally accepted the agricultural

article is costume velveteen, a rich and I know of several otherjobs, a year old
or more, painted with Dveoe, that are

handsome mateiial for ladies' suits;

Coast.,! i; J.

7 The Kinston1 Free Press says that it
is likely that there will be a good many
come from its city to New Bern next
Sunday to attend the dedicatory exer-

cises of Centenary Methodist church.

The daily runaway stunt yesterda
was the transfer belonging to Mr. E.
W. Armstrong and driven by Jim Ham-mil- l.

TheJiorse started on Pollock St,
near the railroad and ran east to East
Front street. The driver kept clear of

which the statue rises, wearing well.knowledged by bows and smiles, withother dross goods are plaid waistings of What a pity we have to all go throughThe fact that the money for the statr
all her husband's heartiness.

t,..tbW t th Arrimtlhiral A Mechani- - of Sir Walter Raleigh, to be placed in the same school, to find out what paint
to put on a house 1 Experience teaches.

Isn't there any easier way to learn T

Nash Square here, is at last to be raised
cat t ollege.- - Its toil rost furnished,

. , is certainly gratifying. There was $500
approximates one hui.dwa tnousana mthe handg of treasurer Joseph G. Yours truly

all colors as well as silk plaids ar.d
D eiden silks for waists. Dress fabrics
that will attract interested attention
will be the stock of broadcloths, mo-

hairs and Panamas,. Other goods will
be found there but these are the lead-

ing materials.
Particularly attractive for evening

wear are the. chiffon scarfs and neck

dollars. Members of the Loard declare Brown. To, this is now added S462 from 19 F. W. Devoe & Co.the many ' vehicles and obstructions
There- - P. S. E. W. Smallwood sells ourit the most complete building of. iU . the Virginia Dare Association.

.1 Al SirAAA - J is to be.1... l .nt), . J : V ' mainaer oi me ouw neeaeu paint - '

At the railway station the committee

was presented to the President by Lt
Governor Winston, he warmly greeted

Ex. Governor Aycock, and declared it

a great pleasure to see him again.
When Henry London, in his Confeder-

ate uniform said he had worn it four
years, but that now his son "wore the
blue as an officer in our Navy." the
President gave him a fresh handshake
and said "that is fine, that is fine."

along the way in a marvelous manner.
Seeing that he was Unable to contro

the horse on the front seat climbed to
ti. 3 rear seat where he had better lever

j raised under the auspices of the N. C.

- Literary and Historical association,

Correct Dress
The "Modern Method" system of
high-gra-de tailoring introduced by
L E. Hayt & Co, of Cincinnati, Ov
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garment Made Strictly
to Your Measure .

Co'd Flsh! Gold Fish! wear; which are ' worn together witn
. which so far has failed in . nothing it

Does Your Watch Keep Time?

If your watch runs irregular, notage and soon got the animal down to
normal speed. There Wire no damages

keeping good time, it a sure sign it
The horse did not belong to Mr. Arm

needs expert service. We take pains in

the tight and beautiful yoven shawls
made of silk or Shetland wool They
have a very handsome line of jerseys,
the Norfolk cut is most popular. Tho
latest styles of jackets and furs will be
found in this store.

strong but was one he was trying with
at moderate prices. 500 itylet el feifB
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.

the execution of our repair work and
guarantee your Watch to keep time.a view to purchasing. The animal will

There was no need for the sharp eyed

Jus what everybody wonts jo Leau has undertaken. It is proposed that it
tify their home.' s

,
' '

. ; shall obtain offerings from the' school
Look out for our "Special PuAia children of the State for this Ipuf-Offe- r"

and sale commencing Thursday, , - " ' :pose. v ; ; ; ; .yr;
to Saturday. S5c will buy one 5 inch jjr jjcCalldm of the State Board of
glass globe and two gold fish. ; i r - '.Agriculture arrived today from Georgia

Ahuge stock of tho finest globes, phere he won a prize at the fair. .He
fish and ornaments of all sizes always say$ u is a revelation; tor ahead of any
on hand. Don't miss the opening sale ).!,. ever dreamed of In this Statel

remain unpurchased.
secret service men who closed in around Represented bv

J. G. DUNN & CO.The New York Cotton . marketasThe millinery department is filled
the President's carriage. ' Only a chosen

J. U. BAAiUl,r
, Leading Jeweler,

Notice ,

Any subscriber having a copy of th

strong yesterday, on shorts concerning,
lighter receipts and estimates of small few were allowed to enter the Senate

with a new and line of milli-

nery; ready to wear and trimmed hats
at all prices; , also the patent leather Chamber, and not over a hundred wereer yield in sections of the cotton belt.

The local market here, was 9.50 to 9.62. Weekly Journal of August 8th 1905,rainy day hat which meetj a need in a
on Thursday. .

Respectfully, ... , .

-- '
. E, WALNAU,
Racket Store, 132 Middle St.

will confer a favor by sending same tothere the reception to Presi-

dent and Mrs. Roosevelt A group ofcommon sense way. They invite A railroad velocipede has been re
this office.

with $22,500 for agricultural premiums,
. $1,500 for the best county display, $400

for the best individual display, $50 for
the best -- bushel of corn, wheat, etc.
He says that anyone of the 6 county
exhibits will exceed the entire display

ceived by the A. & N. C. Co. for the'particular inspection on these goods. '
- A department which has: recently

Ernest M. Green,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Broad St., r New Bern, N. C. ;

Well equipped to search titles by re
son of many years experience in the
office and a Register of Deeds. Practi-
ces in the Courts of Craven, Jones,
Pamlico, Carteret, Onslow, or where-ev- er

services are required.

jt prominent ladies greeted her and stood

, A Fntnr Diplomat.The Raleigh Excursion. "ith her in the reception line. Presen--
affair,is a simply constructed operated)been introduced in this store is the rug

depart nent, vTbeyiave an uncommon "My sou, your mother tells me you
e a bicycle but is light and conver- - tations were maae Dy Kjou wnaa rari called her a red beaded old thing."ly fine assortment - of art squares, ient and just right for his work.. , It Johnson, chief of Governor Glenn's "Yes, father, and she slapped me for

.' The excursion to Raleigh yesterday of agricultural products at the Stat9
did not catch as many New Bernians as Fair here. ..- - "

was espected." Although the great at- - . - -
.

: ' -
These take the place of carpets and are has four wheels buil . on bicycle plans pergonal gtaf. Senators Overman and

.'1L LI A. - A kn MAnmiy)very popnlar. They are ingrain or . "Well, y'bu come into the wood shedwiui.TouHar tun nu vmi s ,1 Simmons were beside the Presidenttapestry; the smaller rugs are Smyrna with me, sir."run luv or id mues an nuur. 11. ww
"Father,' I would willingly do so butThe affair was quite informal He was

especially attentive to Mrs. Margaret
made in Kalamazoo, Mich. '

.

A steam heating furnace was re

traction was the presence of President
Roosevelt there was but little disposi-

tion among the citizenB to take the trip.
The total number of tickets to the fair
did not exceed 200 and only 46 were
sold on the special train yesterday

New Bern District Conference.

PILES I PILL 1 1 PILES 1 U
Dr. Will'ama' Indian Pile Olntme

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
to h Ing Piles It absorbs the tomor

allays ths Itching at onoe, eta as a pel
tlce,gtvfs instant relief Sold by DAVID
"HARM MTY.

Busbee Shipp, whose husband was kill
for one thing." .

"What do you mean?"'- -

VSinip'y, sir, that I consider the In

cident dosed." New York World.
ceived yesterday to be set up in thet ine New uern uiatncc inierence oi

or moquette. In this line we may als"

mention some pretty sofa pillw covers
and some art screens; The latter are a
new departure and afford a beautiful
and useful addition to the household
furniture.. The most notable of a
screen woven with tapestry effect and
landscape scenes and, flowers are made

ed at San Juan Hill, and whose . little
Stewart Sanatorium which wilt bethe A. M. E. Zion Church, in session at

- morning. . Doubtless the - forecast of. bys presented MrS. Roosevelt with aM AifttirillA nrill nlAoa nnirrhf larith B ready for occupancy between Nov. 1st
and 15th, v. . ; ... ' '

1 v r. ,rain issued on Wednesday kept many
Bes8ion ihave boquet of carnations. He had warm Notice I

greeting for little Worth Bagley
I am closing out my stock at cost,In the work. They 'are exceedingly

i.v . ... ...... ;"v' been full of interest, and the reports
tronized at stations east; WQrk of
Bern, . , . quite acrtrressive and successfuL ;

Daniels, nephew of Ensign Worth Bag- -
The meeting "of Daughters yesterday

was a most interesting one, there being

a full attendance and important mat-

ters were discussed... Mrs. W. P. M.

unique and attractive.
ley, who presented pink roses to Mrs,

Wednesday was Educational day, and l They have a large line of Ricker s
consisting of Solid . Brazil Silverware
and plated ware, tin and enameled

ware, groceries and fruits and all my

stock. , Now is the time to secure bar
Two Theatre Tickets For Five Cents

Administrators Notico
Having qualified as Administrator of Benjamin

Prithell deceased.ktte of Craven co,N. C.tliia ia t0notify ali persons havina; claims ajralnat the estate
of said deceased to present them duly vertttd u
the undersiKned on or before the 19th day of &vt
1 90S, or thia notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
eovery All persons indebted to Said aatatewill
please make immediate payment.

Thia mh day of Spt 1U06.;

C J. MCCARTHY. Administrator,

Roosevelt, and little Mary Aycock,
$00.25, was collected to aid the Eastern perfumes and toilet preparations which

daughter of was especialwith flvA vnt m.rphaM on North Carolina Industrial Academy, are regarded as good as any on the Bryan read a full and excellent report
from the recent convention at Morgan-to- n.

The convention will be held at.tnMnnprv - mnfo--f i,m. located in this city. A goodly number market They havfi had the exclusive ly noticed bv the cenial President. gains. Don't forget the place, 167

Broad St, opposite market
L.F.TAYLOR.ri riaani nd tobacco the natron of the ministers and delegates of'thia agency for these goods and they have

tipk-f- c u,hirh in donoaited in a body have acquired considerable dis- - found them to give general satisfac
The President presented a loving cup

studded with North Carolina gems,, and
which had been awarded to John Char-

les McNeill, for best literary work pro

Durham next year. At the meeting in
November the officers will be elected

for the coming year. .
work, and In. tio.i, IIouiuIiim A. riusrjabox. these tickets will be shuffled tinctwn In the church

H. A.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is i j i l : . duced during the year.. Lt. uover

Winston presented i
cock, who said that the splendid g:

and drawn at 8 o'clock ' Saturday other ways
night. The party's name on the' -

ticket will receive free of charge '
; ,

No mercury, no minerals, no dagger ATTORN El AT LAW,
In Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. pt,,, In the counties o! Crmvea,
Th6 greatest family tonic known, j Carteret, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow,
Brines rood health to all who use it. and In the ttate Uupreme and Feted

positive, never nauseates or upsets the
' nnom

stomach. , Cleanses and purifies itts,""'1"""trances Centenary Twenty
Morris House, Vanccboro.'two of the bent at the Drama

"The Player Maid" to ttliow at the Courts.35 cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale byfour incandescent globes will show the It fills the arteries with rich, . red
entire system. A great blessing to
suffering humanity'. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Ofuoe: Sonth Front Ptreet, over TtU
graph office, Nev Bern, N. 0F. S. Duffy. "' ' -way into the sanctuary, blood. Makes new flesh and healthy5wa house Tuesduy niht Oct. 31, Recently Campleted,' Now Prepared

Theatre tickets will be kiven away to Give Good Attention. to All Guests. The tickets for the Minstrel show to men and women. That' wha-Ho- llis

ltlA.night which were offered by R. M
Ttie slwl Vf,a Have Uvm fjojja

from time to time at First Class Meals Served. Call: and
' WARREN'S, , See Me, Near Foot of Bridge, Vance-- 1

43 Politick Street. boro, N. C. L. M. n "ll.jj !

Warren in return for purchases of Btars ths I "9 Hind Hull Hris -ter's Rocky Mou'ntainTea will do. 86

cents, Tea or Tablets. ' For sale by F.
S. Duffy. .

Jwirs toe
tlgutnraBought

goods were awarded to Mrs. Carl Per- -
Blgnatur (ux.cival. f ,

TO TI ID r'Zr.CI LM IT : If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco instock,' write the factory--we"- wul V ycu effect

L"to Tin: co::cui.ier:
V7e c- - ve you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is

r ' j c" -

!" ir ( 'her 10cr1i"T r f pny wp;- - hto"' red orM,l byariy f irtnry
sesa pittinty here I

'Met Urn to one 5c cut of Ted Meat To!:3cco I


